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ship of our ow'n college at Xoodstock in or<ler to pre'[)are lmi-
self stili furthier for the (Iutics of a protfssorship to %w'lîiel lie had
been appointed iii c~~rLTîvriv After Cuîisi-leration
the vacant position -%vas ofRlered t() Mr. Huston, wilose success as
a teaclier was, wve11 knowni to indlividual ineîbers or the nt.
After soine Ilesitation. and uponi the strong reouîntn f

friends whose opinion lie highly valuied, lie siguiitied biis accep-
tance of the prîncîpalslup. lu1 Aligust of ùliat yuar lie ilay be
said to have enitere(l upon bis niew dluties aiid upon the picriod
whiech Proved to be the finai oîîe ini his Ilref lt busr'- lit.e.

Froin the fir.,t day of bis ccaîuiw.ý, lie thirew ail the enelries
of bis enthiusiaistic nîatuire into the work lie had udrae.Thle
1 uildincS thien und ergoing extensive repaîrs recuî veil their fipisli-
ing touches un(ler ]lis superintendence. As An.crust d.wtc< a
close, tie openiing day mras not far oh,; and it rieeded thenca-
ing supervisioni of lus presence to limv,- evervythiin.g stlieienltl%,
advancced at the appiJinteil tinte, about Septenuber 4th. Ht: de-
termiined that if it were withini huinain possiluilitv the eiinge-
ilnents of the Cohlege to thle pub'lie anid to the~ denuinination
should bc kept to the lutter. Mi'en nuii-ght lie lie seen, or lîear<l
or feIt nearly everywllere.. The opening d.ay caie, ýand lhuh
the workînen. were niot yet ail] mit of the buildinigs, the sclhu'ai
reguilariy openedl. Fronu that élay oniwar<i lie chieurfuli plc' i
inîiseif unde(-r the burdeni of Iis office, and l rou.uiit its canes anal

responsihilities very close te blis huart.
Wlîat bas -aiready lieen sin l this papen regrardiîî" hi-;

.stccess ini <>ther scliools can lie said Nvithi nu less t.ruth of biis
work lui Wuudsto1ý-I College. 'Thue saine <jualities of bead amid
heuart, elsewlhene Shc>wiî, Lut ilow .Iiscipliied eVel te 'a Iliglivi

deýgrue, W'ere 111*01ught into lusik iee siqynîipathyv, (lithu-
sisni, freslîness. aaId streiigtih were Colaicu.Ieieved to.1an
exceptinniai degree by his puipils, it is cCntýuiu that the teacekrs

vhîo could cilitini better resits are few inaleed. ec'elllip bie
piaccd at a highi price. but it was possile ti> xy toie mnucli fi or
it, if the soul were neglected. lie tauiglt. t-bat the ruîlalte
for the attainiiienut ifig sehiarship wvere grc-atly inicrase<l ]-y
i uildilngI on the truc foillîdation, .Jesus Christ.

Tlie relation of the werkc at Wondstoek to ail <ther ileoni-
national work Nvas xtn.ani feit. Hi- clieris'4wd lare Ilvpes for
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